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BAS Day School 2021
We were very pleased to be able to

hold an in-person Day School this

year. It was well attended and a very

successful day.

Our President, Prof. Mike Fulford is

seen here cutting the BAS

Anniversary cake. Read a report on

the day here
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We also held our AGM last month and

elected some new officers to the BAS

Council:

Andrew Hutt - Chair

Keith Abbott -  Secretary

Anne Harrison - Treasurer

Many thanks to trustees who have

stood down for their past service

and to those who are continuing to

serve. There are still vacancies on

the council if any members would

like to get involved. See the current

list of officers here

Wednesday 3rd November 2021

15:00 – BAS Study Group

BAS Study Group

Zoom meeting - all welcome

LIDAR applications: Bob Brewer

LIDAR: thoughts: Paul Seddon

Radley Farm 2021 results: Keith

Abbott

Berkshire Romans Project 2 progress:

Andrew Hutt

Berkshire Archaeological Journal:

volume 86: Andrew Hutt

To join the group or if you have any

questions email Andrew

Saturday 20th November 2021 - BAS

Lecture

Kindred: Neanderthal Life,

Love, Death & Art

by Dr Rebecca Wragg Sykes

This meeting will be on Zoom as the

presenter lives in Wales. However,

any members who would like to

watch together are welcome to join
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us at RISC. Please arrive by 2:15. The

lecture will be at 2:30.

Zoom details will be emailed to

members before the event.

to 12th November - BAS Exhibition

Berkshire Archaeological

Society: 150 years of

archaeology in Berkshire

An exhibition hosted by the Berkshire

Record Office

Saturday 16th October 2021 - BAS

Lecture

Reading Abbey and Reading

Gaol

by John Painter, FoRA

Read a report here

Thursday 25th November - MAG

Lecture
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How to Build a Roman Villa -

The Weird and Wonderful

Romans at Potters Hall,

Corby

by Paddy Lambert, Oxford

Archaeology

Marlow Archaeology Group. 8pm on

Zoom

Free to MAG, MAS & AIM members,

£3.00 for non-members

Book on

www.marlowarch.co.uk/booking

Online talks

Local Societies

Many of our neighbouring

archaeological societies have

switched to online talks. To find out

what they are doing and register your

interest please follow the links below.

Berkshire Archaeology Research

Group

Marlow Archaeology Group

South Oxfordshire Archaeological

Group

Thames Valley Ancient Egypt Society

Opens 11th November 2021 - British

Museum

Peru: a journey in time

Marking Peru’s bicentennial year of

independence, this exhibition

highlights the history, beliefs and

cultural achievements of the

different peoples who lived here from

around 2500 BC to the arrival of

Europeans in the 1500s, and their

legacy in the centuries that followed
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Online and field events

Digventures

Still lots of things to sign up for

including online events this autumn

and actual digs coming up next year.

.

Andrew Hutt - Chair

chair@berksarch.co.uk

info@berksarch.co.uk
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